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6. **Effect of acorn mass and size, and early shoot growth on one-year-old container-grown RPM oak seedlings.** Grossman, B. C., Gold, M. A., and Dey, D.


23. Planting tools: an in-the-field perspective. Kloetzel, S. Native Plants Journal 5(1):34-42. 2004. Reviews hand tools such as hoedads, dibbles, planting bars, shovels, pickmattocks and power tools such as augers, hammers, stingers, and Hy-Gro tiller.


27. Propagation protocol for *Callirhoe involucrata*.  


29. Racquets, hoppers, and felt boards -- low-tech devices for processing seeds.  

30. Seed production and germination in Long’s bittercress (*Cardamine longii*) of Massachusetts.  


32. Species composition changes in a rooftop grass and wildflower meadow: implications for designing successful mixtures.  


34. Tumbling for seed cleaning and conditioning.  

35. © Variation in seed dormancy of the wetland sedge, *Carex elongata*, between populations and individuals in two consecutive years.  

36. © Hydrogel modified uptake of salt ions and calcium in *Populus euphratica* under saline conditions.  

37. © The effect of interspecific competition on conifer seedling growth and nitrogen availability measured using ion-exchange membranes.  

38. © Effects of phosphorus fertilization and liming on growth, mineral nutrition, and gas exchange of *Alnus rubra* seedlings grown in soils from mature alluvial *Alnus* stands.  

39.© Fate of nitrates in field nursery production systems.  

40. Fertilizer application: balancing precision, efficacy, and cost.  

41. Fertilizer mixing calculator.  

42. General overview of nutrition for field and container crops.  

43. © Nutriplug™: the next generation.  

44. © Response of Douglas-fir seedlings to a brief pulse of 15N-labeled nutrients.  

45. Slow release fertilization reduces nitrate leaching in bareroot production of *Pinus strobus* seedlings.  
Dobrahner, J. J., Kyer, J., and Vande Hey, J. IN: National


75. © Effect of fertilization and irrigation on growth of aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) seedlings over


99. Slug fest: Knowledge can give you the one-two punch needed to control these slimy and spineless creatures with voracious appetites. Rosetta, R. Digger 48(2):57-61. 2004.


112. Seedling storage and handling in western Canada. Kooistra, C. M. IN: National proceedings:


Vegetative Propagation and Tissue Culture


Water Management


**Weed Control**


168. **Herbicidal tendencies.** McDonald, E. American Nurseryman 199(2):35-36, 38. 2004. When unwanted plants have taken over a crop, using a herbicide may sound like the ideal solution. But weed control is rarely achieved in just one spray.
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